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THE LUXURY TAX TO BE 
REPEALED BY REPUBLICANS 

INCOME TAX REDUCED HALF
Reduce Taxes on Many 

Other Articles 
Also

RAISE e x e m p t io n
m arried  m en  w il l  ijb a l l o w -
‘ El) 82,500 IN F U T U R E - 

LEVIES DECREASED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.— Practic
ally winding up revision of th<j levy 
sections of the 1018 tnx Inw, house 
wnys and means committee Republi
cans voted yesterday to incronso from 
f2,000 to 82,500 the exemption allow- 
cd married men hnving nn nnnunl net 
income of $5,000 or less. This chnngo 
would be in addition to tho increase of 
$200 in tho exemption for each de
pendent of a head of u family prev
iously decided upon.

Agreement also wns reached it was 
said, to decrease the manufacturers’ 
tax on candy from 5 to 3 per cent, 
the manufacturers’ tnx on furs from 
10 to r> per cent, the tax on art works 
from 10 to 5 per cent, nnd to repeal 
all of the so-called luxury levies, in
cluding those on carpets, rugs, umbrel
las nnd portable lighting fixtures, ns 
well a3 those on wearing apparel.

Under present plans of Republicans 
the committee draft of the completed 
bill, which will he in the form of an 
amendment to the 1018 law, will be 
presented to a conference of house Re
publicans at 1 o’clock Monday after
noon and introduced in tho house lat
er that day. Actual consideration of 
it there .however, it was said, would 
go over until Wednesday in order that 
the measure could he formally passed 
upon Tuesday by the ways nnd means 
committee with tlu^Dcmocrntic mem
bers present. * .

Although holding only a singlo ses
sion yesterday, the majority members 
of the ways and means' committee 
made rapid strides towards completion 
of their task. Besides changing levies 
as outlined above, they were snid to 
haw agreed not to increase the tnxQS 
on cigarettes, cigars, tobacco nnd al
coholic beverages. It also was stated 
that in reducing the income surtax 
rates to a maximum of 32 per cent 
from the present G3 per cent, tho com
mittee hail made no provision for n 
further 1 eduction to 25 per cent next 
year is recommended by Republicans, 
in voting to repeal the so-cnllcd lux
ury taxes the majority of members 
decided to substitute, if possible, a 
manufacturers’ tax on the same ar
ticles, if designed to be sold at sums 
in ex cos of specified prices. The rate 
suggested was It per cent on the man
ufacturers’ prices and the return wus 
estimated at $100,000,000 annually as 
against $2.i,000,000 under the present 
law.

IT’S PROBABLY A  
FALSE ALARM

(Djr Tho AuocUted Pres*)
SAVANNAH, Aug. 13.—There was 

no sign, in Savannah this morning of 
the approach of the mob from’ Au
gusta for the purpose of taking from 
Jntl C. O. Cox nnd Jesse Gnppintf, 
held for South Carolina authorities 
for tho murder o f William Brnzcll. 
Telephone messages from towns bo- 
tween Augusta and Savannah state 
no earn vat) o f automobiles passed 
through them enroute to Suvnnnnh.

EXPRESS CO.’S 
WILL NOW RAISE 

THEIR RATES
(By The AuocUted Preu) *

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—The re
peal of the express tax of one cent on 
every twenty cents of vnlue w o b  de
cided upon today by tho ways and 
means committee. The committee al- 
80 voted to levy a flat license tnx of 
$10 on all retailers of soft drinks nnd 
fix manufacturers on cereal beverag
es at 12 cents pur gallon in place of 
the present tnx of 15 pur cent on sale 
price.

Wounded Veterans Learn Farming CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TRADE EXTENSION COMMITTEE 

VISIT OSCEOLA WEDNESDAY

Wounded veterans of the greut war are being trained in agriculture at 
the New \ork Slate Institute of Applied Agriculture at I-’nrmlngdnle, L. I. 
This photograph shows a few of the vets with u lathy tractor drawing a plow.

WILL BE SENT UP 
FOR LIFE, MAYBE

(By Th* AuocUted Preu)
DELANI), A#ug. 13.—A white man, 

about twei *y, giving his name ns J. Ii. 
Mnrtih, and driving nn automobile 
bearing a license said to belong in 

> Gainesville, v’oh arrested here today 
for larceny. Polico said ho admitted 
the theft of a hnm from a local mar
ket nnd charge he entered tho plnco 
with the intention of robbing the till, 
but was scon and forced to flee. The 
police captured him after u chase dur
ing which he is ttnid to have thrown 
away the hnm.

HUNGARY WANTS 
PEACE WITH U. S.

MURDR CHARGE 
LODGED AGAINST 

PRIEST’S SLAYER
CORONER’S JURY RETURNS VER

DICT UNLAWFUL
HOMICIDE i

AN AGED MAN IS 
BURNED TO DEATH
\n \ i i . 11'  ^*1® A*»°cUted Preu)
’ AMI, Aug. 13.—Charles Oliver 

l,1,rr’ "toety years old, wns burned 
‘" death while lighting a grass liro 
"ii'li threatened his home, six miles
•"nth of Miami, lute Friday after
noon.

SURELY NEEDED IT
'  Auocl» ‘««> Pr«»»)WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 3 .-
ficial An of-

stntement explaining tho ad
ministration tax revision program
,'as. at the White House,

declares their "aim was to estab-
* 11111 m<*H ‘ hat would raise needed 

'ntio within a reasonable certain- 
#1—make collections suro nnd Inex- 

P isne and properly ndjupt the-bur- 
ity „nMu,nK classes of the commun-

(By Th* AtiocltM d Preu)
BUDAPEST, Aug. 13.—A unnni- 

mous approval of the pence resolu
tions adopted by the United States 
congress early In July has been voted 
by the Hungarian national assembly.! 
Tho government is authorized to ne- j 
gotiate a treaty of peace with Wash-1 
ington.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Aug. 13.—A 
verdict of unlawful homicide wns re
turned by Coroner J. I). Itussum lust 
night folowing investigation into the 
death of Father James E. Coyle, pas
tor of St. Paul’s Catholic Church hero 
who was shot to dentil on tho porch 
of the rectory Thursday night. A war
rant charging the Rev. Edwin R. 
Stepenson with murder will be sworn 
out today by Coroner Kussum, he an
nounced last night.

EXPENSIVE THING

SINN FEIN CIRCLES 
STILL OPTOMISTIC

(By Th* AuocUted Preu)
I WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—The
1 House passed todny and sent to the 
senate the hill carrying $185,000 for 
the expenses of the shipping board un
til next January first.

J. C. PRIVETT 
FOUND DEAD ON 

OFFICE F LOOR
J. C. Prlvctt, state labor inspector, 

was found dead nhout 11:50 o’clock 
this morning at his office, G Baldwin 
building.

Mr. Privett supposedly died sud
denly from heart failure. Ho wns 
found sitting in his chair a few min
utes before.death, violently ill. Some 
one rushed out to secure a glass of 
water, while Dr. Clark o f Small's 
Pharmacy was summoned. When ho 
returned, Mr. Privett was found on 
the floor dend.

A hat and cont, belonging to tho 
dead mnn was found on tho bnck 
of a straight chair in one corner of 
the room. A blue bottle, evidently 
containing some medicine, alongside 
two glasses was found on the desk.

Every available medical attention 
wns given him by those who rushed 
to the scene. Dr. Mays was summon
ed, but he Imd passed beyond human 
aid.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

LEAGUE COUNCIL 
MEETS AUG. 20TH

(By Th* Auocl*t*d Preu)
DUBLIN, Aug. 13.— Optimism con
tinued to pervade in Sinn Fein cir
cles todny regarding the Irish peace 
proposals1. It wns re-omphnsized 
that negotiations had not been broken 
oir and that Premier Lloyd George's 
reply t/j, the last. letter of Devalera 
does is not expected to mean a break.

DISARM THE POLICE
(By The AuocUted Preu)

CHARLESTON, W. Vn., Aug. 13.— 
A detachment of state police were 
disarmed last night by miners at 
Sharpies, ten miles from Longnn, ac
cording to information received this 
afternoon. Tho dispatch added there 
was no shooting and no one injured.

LOOKING FOR 
OTHER VICTIMS 

OF MURDERERS
(By The A uoclited  Preu)

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 13.—Tho 
belief that another body is buried in 
the immediate vicinity where the body 
o f Father Heslin wns exumed Wed
nesday night, is announced todny by 
Constnblo Lnrdini.

AS USUAL

SHOULD TAKEIN ~
SANFORD, TOO

I A,,(*l»ted Preu)
A< KSONVILLE, August 13—Tho

noM i° f. ^  north to 80Uth conti-
a ninvay, ‘Augusta, Me., to Mi- 
.has been designated, according

nf iIBj0*r H* B’ Clnggett, air officer 
Oie f()urth corps nren. Tho mnin 
ions selected nlong the route In-

pSS l1"* ’

(By The A uoolited Preu)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—Normal 

temperature nnd generally fair 
weather hut with wiejely scattered 
thundershowers 1h tho forecast for 
Floridn for the week beginning Sun
day.

THEY’RE GLAD
'  (By Th* Au*oi*l*d Preu)

NEW YORK, Aug. 13—Official an
nouncement thnt Soviet Russia hns 
granted ipermission for nil American 
citizonB to lenve the country if they 
deBiro wns nuWfe by tho Soviet Min
ister of forolgn nffnlra in a cnblo 
message rccoived here today by Mn- 
gnsino o f Soviet Russia. This is the 
Hrst official confirmation of the gu
arantee with Wnltor Brown, of tho 
Riga,

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

# # # • # # # • * * # # * * # • *  * # # # * * * * < 1

“DON’T STEAL, SERVE PUBLIC,”
IS FORD’S RAILROAD FORMULA

In fourteen words Henry Ford gives his “ magic formula" for cur
ing railroad ills:— .

"I AM NOT TRYING TO BURGLARIZE MY RAILROAD—I’M 
MAKING IT SERVE THE PUBLIC.”

The manufacturer was requested by the Cincinnati Post to tell the 
people how it is possible for him to pay the highest rate of wages to 
workers and cut freight rates at the same time. The answer is given 
In a copyrighted interview published by Hint paper.

"Under Wall street management tho only way they know how to 
make money is higher railroad rates—which is the poorest wny to get 
business,” lie declared. “ We cut freight nnd passenger rates 20 per 
cent nnd we boosted wages. And it won't tako long to reduce the 
rates 50 per cent. All rjiilronds could cut their rates in hnlf. Wo 
have shown them how. But I’m afraid they won't do it.”

Ford snid that he "wasn’t a •magician”  and “didn’t wield a magic • 
wand." Any railroad manager, ho claims, can do what he has done 
by simply following these directions:

"Keep.the railroad busy and the equipment busy and all the men on 
it busy. On the Detroit, Toledo and Irnntun we are getting along fine 
— making money where the road never made money before, making 
it beenuso the men are busy and their hearts are in their work.

"Wo eliminate waste nnd dead wood. All railroads can—and should 
— do the same thing."

Then Ford said something that reached the kernel of railroad in
efficiency—waste. "We found enough scrap along the I)„ T. & I. to 
pay for Us purchase.”

Asked what would he the first thing he would do if he were given 
nil the railroads to operate, Ford replied: "Boost wages, slash rates, 
lot n lot of men go. I’d let some of the men go bnck to the fnrm— 
temporarily. They’d be o f more use thero nml ho of greater vnlue to ■ 
themselves. -

“ There are too many men running tho railroads who let somebody i 
else do their thinking for them. We want men who can think for H 
themselves.” h

When Ford took over the D., T. & I. rnilrond he drnfted nblc men i
# from his motor car industry nnd lot them run the railroad. He thinks h
# n lot of railroads would he better o ff if they adopted u policy along 4
# that line. h
# "There is too much tradition in tho rnilronds—doing things in the •>
# old-fashioned wny,” he snid. "I see a new era dawning, with this *
# creed: Do ns much ns you can, got small returns—and the money will ■»
# come in so fnBt you won't know where it is coming from—it will in- *
# undate you." •»
# Ford hns n clear appreciation of whnt nils the rnilronds nnd how lo •*
# correct conditions. «
# "Thero i| too much Wall street manipulation—too much dend * 
■# weight,’ ’ ho says. “ Railroads have been managed by .stockholders *
# who only figure how much they can get out of them for tho moment *
# —not what they enn do in the futuro. When they want to nmke ox- -X
# tensions they must issue bonds nnd draw in more money and more X 
»  idle stock. The railroads should earn nnd pay for their own oxten- X
# sions. Thu laws were made solely for investors Whoso insidious aim *
# is to destroy industry.”  g
# # # # # # # # # # #  I) # # # # # # # # # * # # #

(By Th* AuocUted Preu)
PARIS, Aug. 13.— Viscount Ishi I 

president of the League of Nntions 
Council, is understood to hnve decided 
to summon thnt body to meet August 
20 for the purpose of considering u 
solution of the Upper Silesian prob
lem. Estimates of how long it mny 
take the council to arrive at a decis
ion vary widely, running from a few 
days to several months.

Want All Live Wires to 
Join in Making it a 

Success

VISIT OTHER TOWNS
THE FIRST OF TIIE "GET-AC

QUAINTED" TRIPS IS 
ARRANGED FOR

COL. COLT DIES 
AT PROVIDENCE

(By Thi AuocUted Preu)
PROVIDENCE, It. I., Aug. 13.— 

Col. Snmucl P. Colt, chairman of tho 
Board of Directors of the United 
States Rubber Company, died at his 
Bristol home at 1:10 this afternoon, 
following a severe paralytic stroke, 
suffered n week ago yesterday.

SHOULD GO HUNGRY 
A WHILE LONGER

(By The AuocUted Preu)
RIGA, Aug. 13.— Difficulties arose 

today in the negotiations begun hero 
over the draft of the agreement gu
aranteeing protection of food sup
plies sent into Russia for fnminu re
lief. Soviet representative^ raised 
a number of objections, both in prin
ciple nnd details to the draft pre
sented by Walter Brown, American 
relief negotiator.

HERE’S THE “DOPE”
(By Th* AuocUted Preu)

CHICAGO, Aug. 13.—Leading hit
ters are: National, Hornsby, St. Louis, 
.111; American, Heilman, .117; home 
runs, Babe Ruth, forty-four; Nation
al, Kelly, New York, 10; stolen bases, 
American, Harris, Washington, 20; 
National Frisch, New York, 34.

COOLIDGE CONGRAT
ULATES DR. HARD
ING ON MARRIAGE
NO WORD YET RECEIVED FROM 

PR ESI DEN’Ir— WILL It ES IDE 
IN MARION

• MARION, Aug. 13.—Congratula
tions from President Harding to his 
father, Dr. George T. Harding, on 
his marriage to Miss Alice Sevurns, 
his office assistant, at Monroe, Mich., 
had not been received last night. Fe
licitations were received Into yester
day afternoon from Vice-President 
and Mrs. Cooihlgc.

Dr. Hnrding does not expect a tele
graphic message from the president.

"I'll get a letter in a couple of 
days,” he declared.

The message from the Vice-Presi
dent rend: "Heartiest congratulations 
from my wife and from me.”

Dr. nnd Mrs. Harding received many 
callers at his homo ycBtcrdny after
noon nnd evening. They Intend to 
mnke their home in the residence of 
Dr. Hnrding which he hns occupied 
for a number of years.

The Snnford Chamber o f Commerce, 
through its Trade Extension Commit
tee, has mndc arrangements to visit 
Osceola next ‘ Wednesday afternoon, 
leaving Snnford at 3 p. m. As many 
of the merchants of the city who can 
possibly go are requested to assem
ble at the office of the Chamber of 
Commorco in the Seminolo Hotel at 
that time.

Tho dommittcc has arranged to vis
it tho various communities In Semi
nole county nnd also tho nearby towns 
in adjoining counties. Tho objects o f 
these visits nro three-fold: /

FIRST: To increase trndo relations 
of these communities with Snnford. *

SECOND: To co-opernto with theso 
communities in solving their local 
problems.

THIRD: To invite the pcoplo of 
these communities to be the guests of 
the Sanford merchants on Thursday, 
Sept. 23th at which time the commit
tee has arranged to hold a gain day. 
Details o f this event have not been 
full* worked out, but will includo a 
bar bo le , tournament, racing rnc* a 
street dance, etc.

Thicc trips are similar to those 
planned by Chambers of Commorco 
which seek to extend the trade of their 
rclnil members by bringing about, 
through porsonni contacts, a closer re
lationship between the merchants and 
the residents of their outlying trndo 
territory, and nn acquaintance excur
sion of this character is the means to 
the end.

Theso excursions will afford our lo
cal business tnen the opportunity of 
seeing the latest developments that 
have occurred in the sections visited 
since tho occasion of a previous visit 
to thnt section. Unfortunntely tho 
city man has not taken the time to 
make frequent visits to the various 
communities in the county nnd ns a 
result does not appreciate tho oppor
tunities for increasing his business by 
the expenditure of a small amount of 
time nnd effort in an occasional visit 
to these sections.

A great many of these communi
ties have very trying problems and 
have been expending horculnncnn ef
forts to solve them. They would ap- 
preeiate any effort on the part of tho 
Sanford business men to help them 
solve these problems and in apprecia
tion would reciprocate to tho extont 
of patronizing exclusively those men 
who had been instrumental ia solving 
their problems.

The committee feels that here is an 
opportunity, through these gct-ac- 
quainted trips, to inject the humua 
element into their business relations-

Tlie Trade Extension Committed 
consists of the folowing members: A.
E. Yowell, chairman; It. C. Bower, A. 
Speer, D. L. Thrasher, J. G. Ball, 
Deane Turner, W. C. Hill, A. Itnffeld,
R J. Holly, R. E. Newman, E. D. Mob
ley, W. E. Watson, W. M. McKinnon,
C L. Britt, F. L. Miller, J D. David
son.

A philosopher says many of the 
great things nro not manifest nnd 
must be taken on faith. There’s tho 
Versailles treaty, for instance.

Dempsey’s puree is well lined, nnd 
$ergennt York is hard up. The glovo 
is mightier than tho sword.

CONFIRM REPORT
LONDON, Aug. 13.—Official con

firmation of reports thnt the British 
government had offered Ireland tho 
Domision status was given Into today 
when a letter was made public ut Pre
mier Lloyd George’s official residency 
written by General Smuts, South A f- 
rienn premier, to Valera on August 4.

TWO MOKE KILLED-
WASHINGTON, N. C., Aug. 1 2 _  

Ono mnn is dead, another is dying in 
n Newbbem, 'N. -C., hospital and a 
third is being held by authorities at 
Plymouth following an nccidont on 
tho Norfolk Southern railroad late 
Inst night near the Plymouth station. 
The three men, none o f whoso natnea 
have been ascertained, are said U> 

have been struck by a Norfolk Sooth- 
om train whilo waiting on the tracks. 
Two o f tho mon wore fatally injur
ed; one dying on the way to the hoa- 
pital.
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How do You Want to Look?
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You have some ideas about the appear
ance your clothes should make for you. 
Maybe you couldn’t describe it in words; 
but you know when you see it.

I

Drop in here and spend a little time just 
trying* on some of the new things. W e’d 
like to show you how you look in them.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
$

smart styles are right

Copyright !»•! 11-ri St:u(f&cr Ac Mats

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Company
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

TAMPA WILL SHIP FRUITS 
BY ALL WATER ROUTES- 

MOVEMENT HAS STARTED
Meeting of Citrus Fruit 

Growers Called 
For Today

m
jf ' i'» ■ •.r#. V
OJ- , 1
m

A definite movement townrd real
ization of tlio much discussed prop
osition of shipping citrus fruits by 
water from Tampa to eastern ports 
has been started, and at a meeting 
of citrus growers to be held Friday 
afternoon nt 2 o’clock* in the council 
chambers of the city hall, with citrus 
growers, buyers and shippers and 
shipping men attending, the whole 
proposition will be gone Into thor
oughly.

L. C. Edwards of Thonotosassa, 
member of the firm of I.ee & Ed
wards, which is one of the Inrgcst 
orange grove owners and shippers in 
tho stntc, is a prime factor in the 
movement. Mr. Edwards conferred nt 
length with Philip Shore, president of 
the Tampa Inter-Ocean Steamship Co. 
yesterdny.

"Mr. Shore told me," said Mr. Ed
wards after the conference, "that his 
company could mnke money on trans
porting oranges from this port to New 
York, Philadelphia or Baltimore at 
fiftyi cents per box, provided, o f 
course, sufficient qunntity of fruit is 
offered to make cargoes at certain in
tervals so that the line could be kept 
In operation and thus insure the ships 
agninst idleness.
“ He will have to provide refrigeration 
nnd ventilntion on his shins sufficient 
to Insure against any except minimum 
loss, nnd I nra convinced that wo can 
put our fruit into the eastern mar
kets, say through Philadelphia, which 
has municipal docks, nt nbout half 
the freight cost we now pay for re
frigeration services by nll-rnil.

"Also, we can rcBhip by rail from 
Philadelphia to the eastern cities, the 
West und the Middle West, and along 
tho Atlantic senboard, nnd pnying the 
local rate on top of the water haul 
from Tampa and get out at a fnr low
er cost of transportation than we now 
pay. /

"It costs approximately $1.15 a box 
to lay a box of citrus fruits down in 
New York City ull-rail from Tampa 
or a point near Tampa. I believe wo 
can put them down on the dock at 
Philadelphia for not more than half 
that sum by using tho water haul. 
California is doing it now—putting its 
oranges on the dock in New York, by 
ship from California ports, at a cost 
of about seventy cents per box. The 
haul is a very long one— down the Pa

cific coast to tho Panuma canal, then 
through the cannl to the Atlantic 
ocean and up the const to New York, 
through varying degrees of tempera
ture. Yet they are reaching New 
York with only slight loss by decay. 
Our haul from Tampa to New York 
or Baltimore or Philadelphia would be 
about a fourth less the distance of thu 
California haul.

"Porto Rico lnys its oranges on the 
New York docks at a cost of twenty- 
five cents per box, nnd Italy has its 
lemons placed there, after a haul 
across the wide Atlantic ocean nt less 
than twenty cents per box. It is time 
that wo used what nature hns given 
us—n short water haul to thep rjnei- 
pnl points in the East, for our great 
citrus crop.—Tampa Tribune.

There nro two kinds o f fans: Yel
low* ones, nnd those who remain loyal 
to a losing team.

IS LENA CLARKE
TELLING TRUTH?

. —  -------------------------------------,

ORLANDO, Aug. 12.— How much of 
Lena Clnrko’s statements is true 7

This is n question which is puzzling 
locnl officials who are trying to com
pletely untangle tho complexities of 
tho >Vcst Palm Beach postoffice rob
bery and tho slnying of Fred Miltl- 
morc, Orlnndo restauranteur, both of 
which crimes nro chnrged against tho 
woman.

Three of the persons most promi
nently connected with tho theft nntT 
killing nro dead nnd "dead men toll 
no tales." Fred Miltimoro died by 
thu hand of Miss Clarke, it is chnrged. 
J. Paul Clarke, «tho ex-postmistresses 
brother, succumbed to tho bitfc of n 
snake on Christmas duy, 1020. Joseph 
B. El well, New York sportsman, was 
mysteriously slain in his npartment.

Whnt they know of tho postoffico 
defalcations nnd shortages and the re
lations of Miss Clnrke, and her victim 
will never como to light.

Miss Clnrke, tho accused woman, 
is the only person now who can tell 
of the web of circumstances leading 
up to her $32,000 robbery, nnd alleged 
murder. Is whnt she says to bo re
garded ns the truth?

Disregarding tho fact, despite its 
importance ,thnt Miss Clnrke is now 
guided by expert legnl counsel, it 
hns already been stated that tho story 
of Elwell’s loan of $38,000 which she 
tells of, is more or less of a myth. 
Postofficc inspectors, after careful ac
counting, sny that there was no such 
shortage in 1018, nnd that such n 
shortage wns Impossible. They also 
state thnt tho prosent shortage of 
$20,000 only dates back for six or 
eight months.

Furthermore her own sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Warner, states thnt Miss 
Clarke’s statement are ns much of a

it#

THE STAR TO-DAY
■ \ • *

A N  ALL-STAR SPECIAL CAST in

It Women Only Knew
A well acted story that will touch the heart string of cv. 
ery human emotion— something that will make you feel 
better after seeing it. Also—

Saturday at the Princess— All-Star cast in 
“The Man Trackers” ; also a Comedy

ENJOY YOUR TRIP
Havo you ever been "caught short of cash" when touring and been 

embarrassed nt hotels, garages and shops by the moro or less unwel- 
como attitudo townrd your personal chocks?

You cun enjoy your trip, freo from anxiety regarding money mat
ters if you kcop yourself supplied with thofco sclf-idontifying, every- 
whcre-nccoptcd, safe, convenient Cheques for travelers.

Peoples Bank of San Lord
. - A. B. A.

Anfricnn
Bankers

Association

W E  S E L L  T H E M -

CIIEQUES

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•(+♦+

ed to shift onto Miltimoro in 1018 at 
____  _________________________ Paul’s suggestion; thnt believing her

mystery to tho family ns to the pub- brother nnd desiring to carry out his 
'  * . . .  i wj8jj Mgtimoro be made to nn-

Bwcr, she committed the murder. 
Whether or not this theory is the

lie. She snys thnt stio does not think 
Elwell ever lent her any monoy.

Whnt, then, is the motive which 
actuated the killing, taking it for correct one or not, no one knows. Thnt 
granted that the theft wns committed i there nro Bomo rensons for Ub sub- 
to cover what shortages have been stnntlntion is apparent. But is it tho
discovered in the postoffice?

Many nre of the opinion thnt Miss 
Clnrko hns offered herself up ns a 
sacrifice upon the altar of her de
votion for her dead brother. These 
theorists contend that Paul Clarke

story of her defense or tho real story?

had n shortnge which Lcnn nttempt- * nnl.

A magazino writer says retirtd 
ofTico holders enjoy loafing In Wash
ington. The enjoyment Isn’t limited 
to tho retired ones.— Sioux City Jour-

* * * * * * * *

SPORT WORLD
* * * * * * * * * * ( !

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 
Tampa nt St. Petersburg. 
Jacksonville nt Orlando. 
Dnytonu at Lakeland.

Sanford’s Livest Store .

BAUMELS SPECIALTY SHOP
“WHERE STYLE REIGNS”

Louis C. Massey, of 
Orlando, Is Named 

on Law Commission

307 East First St. Phone 15 Opp. Ford Service Station

% Our Special Values for Saturday have become a popular bye-word.
Up-to-the-minute Merchandise and the newest creations in Ladies’ 

| Apparel can always be found in our shop... So, for tomorrow we of-
| fen__

I THE SEASONS NEWEST NOVELTIES

Louis C‘. Massey, of Orlnndo, n 
lender of the state bar and former 
member of the Florida legislature, has 
been appointed by Governor Cary A. 
Hardee us a member o f the commis
sion for uniform legislation of the 
United States, succmling W. A. Blount, 
deceased.

The appointment and qualification 
papers were forwarded to Mr. Mas
sey Tuesday through the office of 
!L Clay Crawford, secretary of state.

Mr. Massey was offered tho ap
pointment folowing the tender of the 
office by tho governor to Fred T. My
ers, of Tallahassee, a close personni 
friend and nssociatc of the late Mr. 
Blount. Mr. Myers declined to accept 
the appointment, it is said, because of 
a pressure of other business interests.

Mr. Mnssey is well known here nnd 
throughout the entire state. lie 
served two full terms us state senutor 
in tho Florida legislature between 
the years 1905 nnd 1911, und nt one 
time Burvcd in the capacity for the 
Florida Rnilroud Commission.

NOTABLE JURIST DIES.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 12.— 

William C. llook, judge of the United 
States circuit court, ohc of tho most 
widely known jurists in the United 
States, died at his home nt Snyner, 
Wiss., according to word received 
hero from his Hon Ingrnhnn D. Hook, 
a Kansas City nttorney, who wns 
called to Snyner last night. Judge 
Hook had been in ill health for somo 
time.

SLEEVELESS , 
FROCKS

In wool Jersey. In pre
dominating colors of 
Navy, Green, Red, Co
penhagen Blue and 
many other beautiful 
shades. Special at

$8.95
New Sweater Knit 

Slipovers
In all popular colors

$7.95
Fine Quality Flannel,

Sleeveless Dresses
In various delightful 

shades, at

$15.95

GUIMPE WAISTS

The season’s sensa
tion. Very popular 
with the sleeveless 
frocks. In net and 
heavy Jap Silks; com
bined with the new 
idea in collars and 
cuffs, at—

$2.95 $3.95
$4.50

Georgette and Crepe 
de Chine Waists and 

Overblouses
in beautiful designs 
and all popular shades 
—priced from— •

$4.95 $7.50
W E HAVE ALSO JUST RECEIVED THE WORLD KNOWN AND  

FAMOUS BRAND OF KAISER SILK AND SILK CHIF
FON HOSIERY AND GLOVES

------------------------YOUR INSPECTION INVITED---------------------------

HOW THEY STAND
W L

Orlando .......... *.......... GL 31
Tompa ....................... 48 41
Lakeland ................... 44 40
St. Petersburg ......... 43 40
Dnytonn ..................... 42 49
Jacksonville .............. 30 58

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Florida State League

At St. Petersburg 1, Tampa 3. 
At Orlando 2, Jacksonville 1. 
At Lakeland 0-3, Dnytonu 2-1.

South Atlantic Association 
At Spartanburg 4, Charleston 3. 
At Grccnvillo 3, Augusta 9.

American League 
At Philadelphia 3, New York 7. 
Others not scheduled.

National League 
At Iloston 2, Philadelphia 1.
At Pittsburg 7-5, Chiciigo 3-4.
At St. Louis 1, Cincinnati 0.
At New York 3-0, Brooklyn 5-5. |

Southern Association 
At New Orleans 2, Litthv*Rock i  
At Mobile 0, Memphis 7.
At Atlanta 3, Birmingham 5.

American Association 
At Kansas City 10-12, St. Pnul «|  
Others, rain.

International League 
At Jersey City 3, Rochester 2. 
At Newark 3, Toronto 2.
At Baltimore 1, Syracuse 0. 
At Reading 9, Bufnlo 8.

» Piedmont I.enguc 
At Raleigh 0, High Point 0.
At Greensboro 4, Durham 3.
At Winstdn-Snlem 11, Danville *■

Fl o r id a  e a s t  c o a s t
RAILWAY VALUATION

IS $17,040,000 N0W|

WASHINGTON, Aug. l ^ - j !  
tentative valuation of the 
EnHt Const rnilrond wns fixed tcxW 
by tho Interstate Commerce 
mission for rate making (purpose* , 
$47,040,143, including the AU»*| 
nnd East Const Terminal compel 
nnd small subsidiaries. ^

Tho cnpital nnd outstanding 
gationa o f the East Coast railr°* 
tho commission said, amounted 
$47,300,000 nnd tho amount lnve*H 
in tho road nnd equipment ns •<» 
by tho carriers* books wns $&8r 

1 858. To reproduce \ho road B 
would cost $43,747,735 tho comOJ 
slon said, which, loss deprccla 
would amount to $38,730,376

Somo husbands havo quit ***** 
homo nt night because they ha«

+++++*++++++++++++++++++++++ :•++++++++++++<•++++♦++>♦++ £±*++>+*+++++++++++++++++++ bo alone. Omaha Daily Nows.

t • , • j. f t

08116958
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SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 
___________ Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday—Children’s Story Hour

will be held nt the Central Park, nt 
5 o’clock.

Saturday— Mrs. E. F. Housholder will 
entertain the members of the Mon
day Bridge club nnd a few extrn 

• guests In compliment to Mrs. Sil
van Lajnma of New York.

N(r. and Mrs. Howard Ovcrlin re-

girned homo Thursday evening from 
aytona Beach where they hnve been 
spending the past two weeks. Mrs. D. 

C. Marlowe and son Bobbie, Mrs. John 
Smith nnd son Wilson, who hnve been 
with the Ovcrllns' will remain nt the 
beach-a while longer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Lefflor nnd 
^ittle daughter Elizabeth, leave to
morrow in their enr for Minmi where 
they will spend a week as the guests 
o f  ijlr. ftn<t Mrs, Chas. Lefflor and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Murrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodwnrd Barnwell 
o f Tampa, are expected tomorrow to 
t>e the guests of the latter's nunt, Mrs. 
Elia Lefiler at 'The Cables.”

Miss Marie Frnnces Ball, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Henry Ball for sev
eral weeks, has returned home,

Mrs. W. J. Steed and baby, of 
Kissimmee, nre the guests of hoi* pnr- 
onts, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ball at their 
home on Park avenue. Mr. Steed will 
join them tomorrow and they, togeth
er; with Mr. and Mrs, Ball, MIks Ma
rie Frances Ball and little Billie will 
spend the day at Daytona Bench.

MORE ABOUT CONDITIONS
IN CHILE, SOUTH AMERICA

Chile is sometimes called a splinter. 
This will be better understood by a 
glance nt a map of South America, as 
this republic of tho West Const is 
twenty-seven hundred miles long with 
an average width o f 87 miles. A  very 
interesting account was glvon at tho 
Baptist Tcniplo Inst Sunday evening 
of the country and people of our South 
American neighbor, their customs nnd 
the progress they nre making. Rev. 
Cecil Moore will continue this nddress 
at the Temple Sunday evening, Aug. 
14th, his subject will be "The Morals 
nnd Religion of Chile.” Among other 
things he will mention the great work 
done there by the Methodist nnd Pres
byterian missionaries, who are pio
neers in that field.

Mrs. A. M. Phillips, the choir lead
er, has arranged some excellent music 
for this occasion, the special feature 
of which will be a male quartette.

VALUABLE SERVICE
BEING REFERRED TO

RAILWAY SHIPPERS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raines will 
leave Sunday for Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and other interesting points.

Mr. and Mrs, W. N. Culp and chil
dren nnd Mrs. J. F, Abbott and baby 
will motor to Jacksonville Sunday.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
Billie Holder! was the genial host 

last night at a bridge party at his 
home, .‘i l l  Park avehUc. There being 
two tables of players.

Quantities of lovely roses, combin
ed with ferns were effectively used in 
decorating the living room where the 
card tallies were arranged.

An exceptional interesting game of 
bridge was played during the even
ing, high score among the ladies was 
made by Miss Marion Phillips, who 
was presented a box of candy. J. D. 
Woodruff having made high score 
among the men, was presented with a 
deck of bridge cards,

Punch was served throughout the 
evening, ami at the conclusion of the 
card game, delicious refreshments, 
consisting of ice cream nnd divinity 
cake were served.

Those enjoying Mr. Holden's hos
pitality were: Miss Marion Phillips, 
Raymond Phillips, UlUses Agnes Du
mas, May Thrasher, Eleanor Herring, 
J. D. Woodruff, Paul Lake and Mrs, 
Ed Betts.

Claude P. Herndon has returned to 
the hospital at Waycross.

Mrs. Frank Miltecr and little daugh
ter, Frances Fair, of Fort Myers, 
who have been visiting relatives in 
Alabama, will arrive here next week 
ami will lie the guests of her aunt, 
Mrs. Ella Leffler.

Misses Serita . Lake and Marjorie 
Clay, Messrs G. W. Spencer, Mack 
Stewart and Paul Lake, chaperoned 
by Mrs. Forest Luke, will attend a 
dance at Daytona tonight.

SOCIETY WEDDING.
Eight o'clock Friday evening, Au

gust 20, 1921, at tile foot of Park 
avenue.

Tile groom, rapidly rising to (he 
top of his chosen profession, chooses 
one of Seminole's fairest for his life 
partner. Watch for future an
nouncements.

‘ IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW’

"If Women Only Knew" was the at
traction at the Star Theatre last night 
ami will also he the attraction at the 
same place tonight. It was a well 
acted story that touched the iieart 
string of human emotion—something 
thnt made you feel hotter after see
ing it. They also have a good come
dy.

The Stur Theatre is putting on 
exceptionally good programs and hnve 
a good one for next week. Get one 
o f the programs at the door nnd 
keep it handy for future references.

Service o f great value is being of
fered to business men of tho South 
through the formation of the South
ern Freight Auditors and Collectors 
with offices in the Murchison build
ing. This orgmyzntion has boon 
formed by J. B. Dickinson, formerly 
chief clerk to J.W. Perrin, Asst., 
freight traffic ninnnger of the A. C. 
L,, railway. O. E. Smith is asso
ciated with Mr. Dickinson in the or
ganization. He also has had great 
experience in tragic Intricacies, hav
ing been several years in the claims 
nnd accounting office of Ed. L. 
Prince, auditor of freight receipts.

I.inked with the Southern Freight 
Auditors and Collectors, although a 
separate organization, is the Wil
mington Traffic Association, compos
ed of the leading business linns of 
the city. The Wilmington Traffic 
Association was formed in order to 
nvnil itself of the services o f Mr. 
Dickinson in an effort to hnve the 
freight hills of the members audited 
by an expert and also to have ex
pert advice on routing of freight 
shipments, in connection with which 
there are many angles not generally 
understood, and knowledge of which 
effects a saving in freight rates in 
many instances. Thu work of! tho 
Wilmington Traffic Association prov
ed so beneficial to the members that 
Mr. Dickinson nnd his colleagues 
were encouraged to form tho South
ern Freight Auditors and C’olloe ors, 
which deals with business firms all 
over tlie South.

Mr. Dickinson gnvo the Dispatch 
an insight into the workings o f the 
very interesting system in vogue in 
• heir office by which freight hills are 
audited and if found incorrect claims 
filed on the railways and followed up 
until the points at issue have been 
settled one way or another. The 
clients of the organization are advis
ed by means of a most complete 
form of the progress made in pre
senting and eollecting claims. The re
port is so drafted that it is of a pro
gressive nature showing exactly 
what the organization has accomp
lished since ihe first freight bill was 
entrusted to it right up to the date 
of the last claim presented nnd tho 
last remittance made to the custom
er.

Mr. Dickerson believes there is a 
great future before tho organization 
and that now the country lias entered 
on an era of keen competition where 
every cent in expense has to be 
counted carefully, that more and more 
business men will avail themselves 
of the service, once they become 
aware of the fact that such a service 
ns his organization is offering is 
available to them.— Wilmington, N. 
C., Dispatch. ,

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE NOTES

The Board of Governors met yes
terday at their weekly luncheon. A 
number of tho chairmen of tho differ
ent committees were present and re
ported on the activities of their sev
eral committees. The City Planning 
committee, through its chairman, 
submitted four recommendations for 
tho approval of tho Board o f Gover
nors, prominent amongst which wore 
the following:

Recommendation for n now ord
nance regulating the setting out of 
shndo trees und to encourage plant
ing of trees in the city. A  recom
mendation was mndo that the city 
contribute $1,000 per tree when tho 
kind of trees ami their locations were 
approved by tho city. Tho commit
tee also recommended thnt where 
property owners removed curbs along 
paved streets in front o f their prof- 
perty in order to Becure n driveway 
to their garages, that permission bo 
secured from the city for this pur
pose, and when granted tho owner 
should be required to put in a cement 
driveway, or else use tho alloy for 
excess to his lot. Tho committee fur
ther recommended the enforcement 
of the present city ordinance which 
permits the city to clear up weeds 
on vacant lots and elsewhere in the 
city nnd assess property owners with 
the cost.

These recommendations were ap
proved by the Board1 of Governors 
and returned to the committee for 
execution. The Board of Governors 
held under advisement plans submit
ted by the chairman of this commit
tee for the discontinuance o f traffic 
on certain streets In the city. This 
applies only to those streets running 
east and west and the plan as su b -! 
milted calls for a side walk to he ran 
through the center of tho streets 
bringing the property line to the side
walk. This additional width could 
he kept up as park ways and used 
as play grounds for tlte children 
thereby keeping them off the paved 
streets. The alleys would lie used 
for delivering supplies and collect
ing refuse.

Tho chairman of the publicity Com
mittee submitted the budget for the 
coining year recommending appro
priations for advertising in newspa
pers, periodicals ami a large number 
of signs to lie placed on the Dlxib 
Highway.

LAUNDRY SPECIALS
WEEK.

FOR NEXT

Shirts, Negligee, each 10c
Shirts, Bosom and Wool, each.... 12c
Shirts, Silk ....................................... 15c

Other laundry must lie sent in with 
the shirts to get this price.—Sanford 
Branch, Lakeland Steam Laundry. 
Phone 475. 121-ltc

The world news the day it happens 
delivered at your door ench evening, 
toe the week.

THE CHURCHES
* * * * * * * * * *

SERVICES SUNDAY AT
BAPTIST TEMPLE. 

Sunday School nt 9:80 a. m. A 
pleasing feature of this service will 
be a song by Itov. Cecil Mooro ns 
sung by tho people of Chile.

Prenching at 11 a. in., by Rev. 
Moore. Subject, "The Abundnnt 
Life." Tho nddress nt 8 p. m., will 
bo n continuation of Inst Sundny 
evening’s! address. Subject, “ The 
Morals nnd Religion of Chile.”

Good singing under tho direction 
of Mrs. A. M. Philips, choir director. 
Mrs. Schello Mnines will presido at 
tho new pipe orgnn. •

Tho Senior, Intermediate and Jun
ior B. Y. P. U., will meet nt 7 p. in.

Visitors nro cordially invited nnd 
members nre urged to attend.

"W e’ve Bavcd n plneo for you."

A Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eliminating nil o f tho waste, ovor half of the labor, nil of the 
middle mnn’s profits nnd by delivering a home on record time direct 
from tho forest to you _ .

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungnlows of nny size. Built 
according to latest improved methods of house construction, of the 
best of materials, nt a great saving. Their economy is worth investi
gating.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

^+4+.fr++++4»t+++++4+++++++++++++++++++++++*++++.i'.t.2..f .Hi
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
There will be n full dny’s service 

tomorrow nt the Congregational 
church, beginning with the Sabbath 
school at 9:45 a. m. Tho subject of 
the morning sermon nt 11 o'clock will 
be, "Preparing the Wny." The Chris
tian Endeavor will meet nt 7 p. in., 
nnd will be led by Mrs. Willis Mun
son. The subject of the night ser
mon will be, "Getting Ready to 
Live."

You are welcome. Come.

Jasamine Inks Win 
Over All Others

* * * * * * * * * *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

SUNDAY. AUGUST I ITII

Subject: "SOUL”

Sunday School.......10:00 a . in.
Church Service. ... 11:00 a. m.

Women’s Club Bldg., Oak Avc., 
All nre welcome

: You want to learn about the best ink that you 
; can buy and while it may be new to you it is 
‘ not new to others. You want to know about 

I the best ink that is sold at a better price. You 
t  want to know about the ink that is used by 
; the government and by all the largest cor- 
: porations. The ink that is used by all the 
: largest firms in your own and neighboring 
; cities. Read the telegram below:

*  *  * * * * * * *

The Ship by Water Committee met 
last night to formulate pinna; for 
ship by water campaign. Invitations 
have been extended to officials of the 
Clyde line to meet in conference with 
this committee nt which time it will 
l»e possible to ascertain the co-opera
tion which can be expected from this 
company.

The monthly banquet of the Cham
ber of Commerce will bo held the lat
ter ipart of this montht. The exact 
date lias not been determined but will 
lie announced later. An invitation 
has been extended to the Board of 
Directors and membership of the Or- 
Inmto Chamber o f Commerce to meet 
with the local chamber on this oc
casion. It is.admitted that the time 
lias arrived when the rivalry, friend* 
ly and otherwise, between Orlando 
ami Sanford should he dropped, With 
Jacksonville in the north and Tampa 
in the south, working in the interest 
of their respective sections, it be
hooves tile cities of Sanford und Or
lando, recognized as the two import
ant cities of the south central section 
of Florida, to work together Jn n 
co-operative spirit for the further de
velopment of this Heetion.

This meeting will be arranged to 
bring about a better understanding 
between the two cities, and permit 
them to work through their Chambers 
of Commerce along these lines.

The general pessimistic prophecy 
made early in the icnson by a few 
of our citizens as to a probable dull 
summer has been subsequently prov
en to have been without foundation. 
These unfortunate conditions of mind 
evidence a lack of faith on the part 
of this class of citizenry in the fu
ture of their city.

If the citizens of Sanford would

expend as much effort and money in 
local investments in building up Sun- 
ford as the various stock salesmen, 
who have operated here in the past 
expend in taking the money out of 
Sanford, the growth o f the town 
would lie so rapid us to he surprising. 
This organization is competing with 
these various stock salesmen in sell
ing the city to its citizcds ns opposed 
to the efforts of the latter in selling 
unknown opportunities located else
where.

Every dollar that goes out of town 
to be invested in a foreign enterprise [ 
is an evidence of lack of faith in 
Sunfold on the part of the individual 
who makes audit investments.

The prosperity of tho city during | 
this period of tinunclnl depression is 
due to two factors, llrst, the great 
natural resources of this section, ami 
second, the activities o f individuals I 
who have explicit faith and eonfl- J 
dunce in the future of the city, and 
have given practical demonstrations 
of this faith by investing their mon- j 
ey and creating much needed hit- ' 
proveinents. It does not require a

1920 JUN 14 PM 5 49

A356W 25 COLLECT 1 EXTRA
TW  WASHINGTON DC 515 P 14

JASMINE INK CORPN
5 HALL ST NORFOLK V A

GOVERNMENT AGAIN AWARDS  
JASMINE INK CORPORATION 
BLUE BLACK ALL SIZES RED ALL 
SIZES AND MUSCILAGE QUARTS. 
OVER THIRTY COMPETITORS. 
JASMINE QUALITY WINS AGAIN.

GEORGE DEEDMAYER, 
SALES MANAGER.

% Jasmine Ink is now used by the majority of 
.................  I the schools and colleges in the South. It isgreat stretch o f the imagination tn I  1 , ,  „ i

realize what could have been .done in 1 * used by all the rank and nle who have found
i  out that they can get a superior ink at a much 
t  lower price in the reliable Jasmine Ink. If it 

is not just what we say it is, bring it back and
lets have been mailed out they have J  g e t  y o i l l ’ m O l i e y .  C o m O  i l l  a n d  f i l l  y O U l ’ f  01111-
already been productive o f results. X . , , ,, , . , B , • i| tam pen and get a tree trial of the ink that 

is making the South famous.

securities been invested locally. 

Though hut a few of the new book*

1

Sanford has received most favorable 
publicity amt the secretary's office 
is in daily receipt of numerous re
quests for further information on 
Hun’ ord. The secretary has been mi- 
vised by a great many of these Indi
viduals that Sanford will lie included 
in their itinerary next winter ns a 
probable field for investment. Tho 
Mamifacturerss’ Record lias very con
descendingly given this booklet fa
vorable comment in ' the column of 
their publication.

The booklet 1h tile printed sales ar
gument of tiie Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce ns is the catalog of a 
manufacturing concern.

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

Herald Printing 
Company

DISTRIBUTORS for SEMINOLE COUNTY

ROtSlng the Family- R u n e t  W JS ICAUSI l o f  a  m im io m  h n i a f i i '

What tlie appendix is to the human 
body, that sumo use tho pessimist Is 
to the human family. OpinlonsH vary 
as to ItH purpose for being hero.

If Lenino doesn't succeed in attract
ing capital to Russiu, bis sharpshoot
ers will get out of form and then the 
Cause will be lost.

P a h a
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A Conservative Bank With 
Progressive Ideas

% .

COMPANY D IS THERE,
OFFICERS AND MEN ARE

OF THE BEST MATERIAL

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1921 PAGE

Though proud of our long record of post achieve
ments in assisting in tho development of a 
GREATER SANFORD, we are particularly proud 
that the vision which prompted our policies in tho 
past becomes more intensive the older we grow.

Progressive Institutions are created by Pro
gressive Individuals.

Become a factor in the progress o f Sanford by 
opening an account with—

II T he  Seminole County || 
.....Bank....

“A financial institution with a successful past and a young man’s 
vision o f the future”

All the Officers and Men Are Working Hard to 
Make Our Company Among the Best At

tending the State Encampment

We have the most com
plete line of :

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Ever displayed in San
ford

Let us figure with you 
on your requirements 
Also exclusive agents

for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACII.

August
13

Hour

G ....................
16.........

.............................11:08
11:59

10 ...................
17 ............. .............
18

............................ 12:47

................ ______ 1:31

19 ..

21 .
22 ..
23 .

25....... ................ .. 0:20

27 . . . .
28 . . . .
29..........

............................8:27

........ - ................. 9:31

........................... 10:30

V i? rtn^VrA. L0UI1T SEVENTH JUDIC- 
. " v u ,T- w m in o l e  COUNTY,

I LOU IDA— IN CHANCERY

CITATION
,,f*l T, tt'iliijin,,,

" » n  iir , i  „|
J ■ " | | tHoowtaston. ill.: n«o. II, 
WM. i,1'1.......... .. HI. 5 CJstwKe M.

kn-.ui, , * ,!• ^ .l.lonco nu
ll i ,, Itlulicip, rralilcnco unknown!
k,'un*,. " unknown;  l! I .m l A.
>r.i,i,,,p „ " "  " “ '•nnwri! J. I.. Holman,
it»o,, J" 1111 U w «n , m l -

® " wor,> »•»* " f  com. 
ku....... lt «K«liwl you, Hint you
«.t.,l,i„ir,t , V * lM ««i'i I'Ht nr
Illi-J I, ?"*'I 'lawrllwl. Kilim tint,
»U: It, s .............  . .. ElorMn, to
il I!,., . ‘ 'L'iV,.................... !!<» Hon lit, IlntiKO
SI s.,,111, J r I" Mocllon la, Townihlp 
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JACKSONVILLE— While women 
have taken places in numy Indus- 
trial nnd professional pursuits under 
tho so-called new order of things, 
few hnvo enterod the wntch-mnking 
industry, nceording to a writer in tho 
Florida Metropolis. An exception is 
believed to ho had in this city in tho 
person of Mrs. Olive Washburn, who 
Is described as an expert in her line. 
Sha began her training at tho age of 
twelve in her father's shop at Fort 
Myers. Although she is snid to have 
ndvnnccd rapidly in her work it wns 
not until she had served a four years’ 
apprenticeship that she wns permit
ted full sway in ministcringg to the 
needs of ailing time pieces. At pres
ent Hho is employed by n local Jewel
er nml her work includes that of 
synchronizing all watches usedi by 
transportation employes of the Flor
ida East Const railroad. More wom
en are employed in the watchmaking 
industry in Europe than in this coun
try, according to tho writer, hut even 
in thnt country the number is com
paratively small. They arc more 
suitable for tho work, however, ac
cording to thu writer, who says thnt 
proportionately more women have at
tained the rank of expert in thnt lino 
thnn men.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 13— To in
troduce Co. D, of Sanford, it is well 
to start with the most interesting side 
of the Company's activities fn the 
great struggle of the world’s war. Our 
captain, George DeCottcs, is an ex
perienced soldier of reputable ability, 
nnd In the early duyH of the Florida 
National Gunn) he wns then ns active 
in military activities ns he is todny. 
Captain DeCottcs wns horn nnd raised 
in Jacksonville; nt the outbreak of 
the Spunish-Americun war, when his 
regiment was mustered into federn) 
service, he being too young to be ad
mitted into active service could not go. 
Ho Inter entered Stetson University 
ns a student of law in which college 
he enme into tho public's eye ns Cap
tain of the foot-bail team, nnd his 
work on the gridiron brought fame to 
IiIh team. Though lie lias had and up
hill grind through life since his grad
uation, todny he is successful and one 
of the best lawyers in Seminole coun
ty and is also stute attorney for that 
district. During 1017 when the fever 
of wnr wns nt our doors ho wns not 
lacking in initiative, for ufter repeat
ed efforts and being turned down three 
times lie finally succeeded in enlisting 
in the Tank Corps, and was sent to 
Ft. Screven, Ga., as a private. His

ns a private in 1017 anil in less thnn 
five days was made Corporal in this 
company. When the call to the col
ors spread over this universe, and 
patriotism wns nt fever heat and all 
blue-blooded Americans could not re
sist the call to nrms, his company wns

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

• Attorney-at-Law
Over Seminole County Bank

onicr'tfU SANFORD FLORIDA
ing. His usual alert manner

BATTERIES
BRINO YOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
Wa BpaelalUa on Elaotrieal Work and ean t i n  

you dapondabla aairloa,.
W E ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

POR OVERRAUUNO YOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Hennud, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS nnd ACCESSORIES 

Onk and First

REAL ESTATE

TRAIN SCHEDULE

No. 83_
No. 2 7 - 
No. 8 9 -  
No. 86-

Snuthbound 
Arrive 

2:86 a. m.

—  2:65 p. m.
—  7:30 p. m. 
North Round

Arrive
No. 82______1:48 u. m.
No. 84_____11:45 a.m.
.Vo, 80........  3:05 p.m.
No. 28____ 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

*No. 100...........
•No. 24........
#No 158...........

] No. 22.......... .
Leesburg Brftnch 

Arrivo
•No. 157______4:00 p. e\
No. 21........  2:52 p. m.

•No. 101______6:30 p. ra.
•No. 25______2:00 p. in.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 126...........11:00 n. m.
•No. 127...........
•Daily, except Sunday.

spend mT  "trttn«e’ hut after you 
U ie , the hm “ 'n m° nthfl flndln*  »

«»F l J b l „ “ " “ l j r nnJ’  '» Wltl"

Departs 
2:40 a. m, 
8:40 a. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:46 p. m.

Departs
2:03 a. ra. 

12:05 p. m. 
3:25 p. tr>.

Departs
0:00 n. m. 
8:25 p. m. 
7:00 a. in. 
7:35 p. m.

Departs

soon
brought attention from headquarters 
and in due course he wns made ser
geant. On nrrivnl in France he wns 
sent to the officers training camp 
where he received n commission in n 
short time ns second lieutenant. His 
unsurpassed devotion and courage 
brought him ninny approvals from his 
commanding officer. His service in 
France, like many more of his type, 
brought him into the eyes of his many 
comrades, having ifiorc thnn five ac
tive engagements nnd his tenacious 
spirit was the means of his being com
missioned to first lieutenant which 
honorary rank ho held on discharge.
The retrospective views of Lieutenant 
Losslng art very unplensnnt to him 
tliis day as he was unfortunate enough 
to lose a younger brother who was 
killed in active service. The Ameri
can Legion of Sanford to this day re
membered this hoy who stepped out 
Into eternity with the snipe American 

military bearing was soon discovered, spirit that has been ever foremost 
and his ever alert manner soon bro’t amongst all fighting nations of the 
him n commission as first llcutennnt world, and have commemorated to his 
In the Tank Corps at Camp Colt, memory the post that todny is known 
Gettysburg, I’a., at which place he ns Cumpbell-Lossing Post No. 53 of 
served honorably ns summary court Sanford. Few men nrc ns high todny 
officer. His active service brought in the memory of the Sanford public 
him the name of being a most compe- ns nre these two hoys who sacrificed 
tent officer nnd when the orgnnizn- home and business to swing into step 
tion of the Floridn State Guards was with our nation. Lieutonnnt Losslng 
brought to tiis attention he showed is a successful contractor and is iiigh- 
the same spirit thnt wns charncteris- Iy esteemed in the business circle of 
tic of his army days, for immediately Sanford.
he took the task set before him and ; With such officers in command of a 
was unanimously elected captain of company of men, whether or not they 
the Sanford Machine Gun Corps, which have seen service in TFie army before 
todny is one of the outstanding com- is in itself enough to perpetuate tho 
pnnies in Camp Johnstone. His work highest degree of discipline. It might 
was so elTicicnt that in less than ten he well to state that not only are the 
days his men were standing federal1 officers of this company good soldiers 
inspection which was given by Mnjftt and pre-service men, but many of the
Moore, Federal Inspector for tho War non-commissioned officers and pri- t„ womon desiring
Department. Major Moore commented votes have also seen service under the , nt t0 rc(fiatcr nt the First
on the quick nction nnd sound judg- colors in France nnd more than one National Hank
ment used by Captain DeCottcs in his inis come buck with wounds that will AGNES G BERNER, Chairman
organizing this Company, further he well remembered, and a record that ; ^ *' _____________
stating that this body of men were will go down in history. Not only in 
one of the best lie bad inspected while Sanford but in any other city where 
on his tour of the state. |the spirit of the old days is still a

First Lieutenant J. C. Hutchison reminiscence that is sweet to lie ro
wan born and raised in n small town membered. Lvciy boy in this cum
in South Carolina by tho name of l'"'iy ifi l'" st Put thi* «">•
Ninety-Six. Ho attended the high nt the ho«d_of_the_list
school in this town and graduated in 
his early ’teens, later he entered Wof
ford College .t Spartanburg, S. C.,] Private Murphy, formerly with the 
taking a full course in Mathematics t Canadian nrmy for four years is keep-1 OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
nml the general prescribed course for ing a few of the laurels of the Ctunp Graduate Northern Illinois College

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

E. F. Lane
Real Estnte and Insurance

Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of tho Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications CheerfaQjr 
Furnished

AH Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Box MS

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, FI*.

LORD’S PURITY  
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Daily Servico Phone lt7

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

’ V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

ELECTRICAL

COLONIAL LAMPS

ONK OF THE HOYS.

Eyes Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr,

OPT. D.

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

Departs 

3:40 p. m

In Circuit Court o f the Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit of Florida, 

Seminole County

CITATION

Lillie Hall, Complainant, 
vs.

Mathew Hall, Defendant.
To Mathew Hall, plnco of residence

unknown:
You are hereby ordered to bo nnd 

appear before our said Court lit tho 
Court IIouso In Sanford, Floridn, in 
tho above entitled cause on tho First 
Monday in September, 1021, the Bnmo 
boing tho 5th day thereof, nnd a rule 
day of this Court, to nnBWor tho bill 
of complaint, else the samo will bo 
taken ns confessed und followed by 
appropriate decrco.

It is further ordered that this or
der bo published in tho Sanford Her
ald, a newspaper published in Semi
nole county, Florida, onco each week 
for eight consccutivo wcoka.

Given under my hand and seal of 
anid Court, this the 9th day of July, 
A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Fin. 
E. F. HOUSHOJiDEIl, '

Attorney. 7*9-D-w
•

the degree of Bachelor of Arts, spec- in Company D. Ho is( an all around 
inlizing in mathematics. His cfficicn- athlete and his work on the track is 
cy along these lines soon put him at exceptional, being one of the fastest 
the head of Ids class and he finished hundred yard runners in camp; and 
the prescribed course which ordinal*- as a high jumper ho lias already prov- 
ily takes four years in three years, on his ability to coup with tho host 
The professor of this college gave' men in this class. He has also mode 
him the honor o f being one of the most center field on the First Battallion 
proficient mathematicians that has team nnd has on top of all this shown 
ever entered this college. He came to some of his quick work as a wrestler, p|,one 175 Fourth and Snnford Ave.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. O. WILSON, Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
— U’uht Brother* C*r«*e Bulldin*

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER
’‘WE DELIVER THE GOODS’*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we ptenso you, tell others; If not 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS

Sanford in 1915 anil was mathematic throwing all that he has come in con 
instructor, also athletic coach for all tact with. In the coming field day 
teams nt the high school in Sanford, events we look to Murphy to uphold 
from which place ho was called to Company I) in more ways than one. 
arms in 1917. After two years of] Sergeant Eagan is helping the on- 
notnhlc service Lieut. Hutchison was tertainment committee with his many 
among thu first six to be called on in good readings that some of the people 
Seminole county nml responded with of Sanford have already had the 
tho same American spirit that hns pleasure of hearing. Ik* has niso had 
been so characteristic among all our experience with the gloves and enn 
soldiers. Ho was ordered to report use them effectively, owing to a re
al the Officers Training Camp, at cent operation lie is not in'ii position] 
Camp Jackson, S. C,

New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Herald Printing1 Co.

BOOK, JOB AND COM- 
MERCIAL PRINTING

Upon leaving to take on any boxers in his weight, Phono 148 Herald Building

PRINTING

250 HnmmcnniU envelopes printed, 
$1.76.—Seminole Printery, 902 French 
nvo. 87-fltp

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s New Hotel"

$1.50 Up I^r Day

there he went overseas as second lieu- although he has hod tho gloves on 
tenant with the field artillery and with a number of men in camp and is 
served eighteen months in the war now instructing a few, that look prom- 
nrea, and returned to Snnford with ising; with his many talents he has 
the same honorary commission. The helped out in more ways than can bo 
efficiency board of tho U. S. nrmy counted. His kitchen being one of the 
saw the material for an ̂ aggressive best in the camp and through his 
officer in Lieut. Hutchison nnd duly good handling of rutions, feeding of 
offered him u higher commission if men nnd cleanliness his kitchen was the same day cn < <> 11 0 ' ®
he would remain In service, hut hnv- picked by the camp quartermaster, ^  " “  rather gloomy mood for 
ing other plans Lieut. Hutchison ex- Captain Dohm for the instructing of the rcmainicr o 0 
pressed his thanks to the board and cooks. He has won a position as sec- hnrd lo ^ ct Sanfo^  an.d
was honorably discharged. ond baseman on thu battallion team ™  thou« h ‘ ho « " *  liff

. „ k,i i. a ..  iin„ IstrunuoUB enough to say tho least,
His business life hns been as pro- c * | nevertheless the parting with thcBo

gressivc as was his nrmy career ow- Sgt. Roy Chittenden is showing the tWQ bo ,)oth of them bo|ng compo_ 
ing to the fact that be entered the other companies how to handle men tont nm, wurthy 8oI(Uor8( mmi0 n great 
Sanford Truck Growers, Inc., ns a and get results:* His work hns been dcn] of (ji)Torcnco on the grounds men- 
book-keeper, nnd showing Buch mark- well done, nil the boys nre showing tione(1
ed ability, was not long with .ths po- good form nnd nre working hard. With . . .. . ,
8|tion for the board of directors soon the co-operation of Sgts. Mere, Hatp- DeCottc8 nntl both Liout8’ .
placed him nt tho head of his respec- <>r, Donald Whitcomb and Robinson, Hutchison nnd F. H. Losslng nre 
tive department ns general sales man- we are showing up on the fjeld ns one working with their utmost efforts to ] 
uger nnd todny ho is holding this of- of tho top notch companies in Camp, give Snnford the leading place and 
fico and 1b a credit to this concern. Sgts. Chittendon nnd Robinson nre nl- nm||e Company D a remembered unit 
Tho organizing of tho Nntlonnl Guard so pn tho ball team. [ nn |ong as this camp is standing,
found Lieut. Hutchison with the same \y0 are unfortunate in losing two In conclusion I might add that ov- 
initlativc ns is so characteristic of all 0f our beHt men, for Just now we need dry man is doing something to put our 
true Americans, for ho Is n man CVery available man for field work, company where it belongs on tho map 
among men nnd well liked by all tho with Sgt. Washburn transferred to and we are going to do it if wo have 
boys in his company. the Miami company on account o f his to drill after meals.

, Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Work 
Automobile Starter Gear Banda, 

Mounted on Fly Wheels 
Automobile Crank Shafts Returned 

Giih Engines nnd I'unips Overhauled 
Irrigation Nipples Phone 61

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Snnford Shoe & Clothing Co. 
Phono 465

DRINK
EldeT Springs Water, fta 99 08-100 
per cent pure. Phone 31L

Pickling* and Preserving

TIME
W e have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

Second Lieutenant >F. H. Lossing being called to that city on business] 
enlisted in the Illinois National Guard last Wednesday and Copl. White on ,

Yours,
3GT. T. J. EAGAN.

B A L L
HARDW ARE CO.

•>

'AM
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Member of The Aaaoclnted Preae

Why don’t the Orlnndo newspaper 
men auk Lena Clark something? It 
secm.’t that all the interviewers art* 
front other pnpera.

------------ o------------
Anil then Sunduy is coining on nml 

unless the Sunday renders can have 
some word from Lena’s cell (sell) 
they will he disappointed.

-------------o-------------
All of which proves the old saying 

that the public is fickle amt filled 
with a morbid desire to read all the 
lurid stuff and delve into the heart
aches even o f Women who are in trou
ble.

-------------o------------
Sanford, the Citty Substantial, is 

coming right along and is a source 
o f  joy and pride to the people who 
are helping the city to move. And 
this band of boosters is getting larg
er every ciay. Get on the band wag
on ami use your horn.

-------------o-------------
The editor of the Herald is away 

today hobnobbing; with the other fel
lows who are editing dailies in Flor
ida and be will get inspiration (? )  
o f  all kinds from them while away. 
Del,ami and Daytona will la* the 
hosts, ami they like the newspaper 
men and the newspaper men like 
DeLnnd and Daytona, you bet.

•------------ o-------------
With lower labor costs, lower fer

tiliser cost and lower rntes on crate 
materials, Sanford growers stand a 
good chance to make same money 
this year if they could just he guar
antied a lower freight rate. But the 
worm will turn and the day is com
ing when the growers along with 
tho merchants will not have to ask 
■for a lower freight rate—it will gov
ern without asking—but then the 
growers will not want it. They will 
be shipping by refrigerator boats and 
getting a lower rate.

-------------o-------------
Some idea o f the activity of the 

Sanford Chamber o f Commerce can 
1m? obtained when one learns that 
there were so many committee meet
ings this week, some of them had to 
lie laid over until next week. A 
committee met every day this week 
and some days two met and all o f 
them were attended by n quorum or 
more. President Knight and the 
board of governors are putting pep 
in the Chamber ami Secretary Pear- 
man is on the job every minute. 
Without a good secretary no cham
ber of commerce or board of trade 
ever amounted to anything. And just 
now the Sanford Chamber of Com, 
nrerce is taking up every important 
question that confronts the city and 
county and handling them just right.

------------ o-------------
DEI.AND TO WELCOME EDITORS.

tho mnst famous bench In tho world, 
nnd Now Smyrna, the rival to St. Au- 
gtiRtlnc in antiquity nnd nneient his
tory, nnd Its close trailer In modern 
advancement.

The metting will be enjoyable, be
cause of the personnel of tho body 
which will assist in entertainment 
The letter from tho DeLnnd Com
mercial Club is worth rending. It Is 
given here ns nn incentive to those 
editors who feel new like they "just 
can't go.". "Pnck up your troubles 
in your old kit bag”  and leave it nt 
home while you run over to DeLnnd, 
New Smyrna and Dnytonn. The Do- 
Land letter stressed one thing only 
a/  a command on the visitor ("Bring 
your bathing suit,") President Jor- 
den says:

“ DeLnnd feels signally honored in 
being accorded your convention for 
1021, and we take this menus of ex
tending to you a personal invitation 
to visit the 'Athens o f Florida,’ nml 
to bring with you your family nnd 
ns many o f your staff ns possible, 
on August HI.

"Our organization is striving to 
the best of its nbility to ncqunint the 
thousands of Northerners who con
template spending their winters or 
establishing permanent homes in the 
Southland, with the ndvnntnges nnd 
attractions of Florida, and in doing 
so we realize that the greatest single 
factor la this work is the daily news
paper of Florida, and wo do most 
sincerely trust that you will arrange 
to attend your convention in DeLnnd.

"We know that you are business 
men and have much business to 
transact at this meeting, and we | 
have restricted tho social part of 
your program for that reason. We 
do, however, want to show you our 
wonderful DeLeon Springs with its 
million gnlluns o f pure minoral wa
tt r bubbling up every hour; wo want 
to show you our new hospital, new 
theatres and business buildings, per
manent residences and winter homes 
under construction, our uniformly 
shaded streets, John B. Stetson Uni
versity, our commercial club build
ing, which will he your convention 
headquarters, our famous golf course, 
and a few other of the principal 
points of interest, in a short motor
cade, which will end at DeLeon 
Springs with a picnic dinner, pre
ceded by n dip. (Bring your hnthing 
suits)."—Tampa Tfibuno.

------------ ii-------------
WATER CURE AND OTHERS.

that is equipped to haul a hundred 
to five hundred tons compete in pri
ces with n truck that enn haul from 
one to five tons? They arc not doing 
it— but a stato highway into the rail
roads' territory will bring them to 
time.—Brooksvillo Star.

LAST REMAINING CONFEDER
ATE CONGRESSMAN CROSS

ES RIVER.

A letter has been received from 
President Samuel l). Jordan, of the 
Del^ind Commercial ('lab announc
ing that city’s pleasurable anticipa
tion of the approaching meeting of 
the Associated Dailies of Florida in 
thnt city, Aug. Ul. Members of the 
association will have the opportunity 
o f Bering the triune cities of Dnytonn- 
New Smyrna-DeLnnd. Three mag
nificent cities on the east const, and 
a trinity of beauty and interest which 
no comer to Florida should ever mins. 
DeLnnd, with its grand old oaks and 
Stetson University; Daytona, with its 
reputation ns it tourist town and with

A M  * *̂ c' M,dt P,,rk
v L / l l f l  until brown. Boll
---------------- sliced potatoes and
1 )1 1 7  "'duns in milk to cover 
r i L  until tender. Put a
---------  layer of bread crumbs
in a linking dish, add a layer of 
IIurnham’H Steamed Clams with 
a little pork, a layer of pota
toes. Sprinkle with salt nnd 
pepper and moisten with clam 
juice. Repeat layers, until dish 
Is full, cover with pic crust. 
Bake in quick oven.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 407-494

When the state highway No. 5 is 
completed between Brooksville nnd 
Tampa nn innovation is expected thnt 
is calculated to make the railroads 
sit up and give attention to said 
new things under the sun being the 
transportation of merchandise by 
truck into Brooksville.

Tampa newspapers are fully ex
pecting the business men of that 
wholesale center to apply the “ water 
cure" to the railroads, who under re
cent rulings of the Interstate Com
merce Commission are to be allowed 
to raise and revise out of all reason 
freight ralts now in effect. There is 
apparently no doubt the Tampa 
wholesalers are up against it. They 
are being discriminated against, while 
at the same time they occupy the ad
vantageous position of being a sen- 
port and fairly well supplied with 
railroads which compete.

There is a long story connected 
with the present helpless condition of 
Tampa, many there be who will say 
that Tampa herself is to blame for 
not developing her port by providing 
more adequate shipping facilities, etc. 
One prominent railroad man said re
cently that Tampa would get fairer 
rates when she deserved it, that is 
when she applied the remedy, wlmt 
ever that may mean, The only thing 
that Tampa can do is to build a boat 
line o f her own, nnd when she does 
they ought to stick to the boat line 
for good.

When we say the wlmlsnlers are 
up against it is equivalent to saying 
the consumer is up against it as n 
Brooksville merchant tells us today 
that he has already been notified of 
a ten per cent advance on practical
ly everything in his line, which shows 
that the ultimate consumer Is, ns al
ways, to be ultimate sufferer, and 
may be the only sufferer. lie pays 
the freight.

laical railroad officials tell us there 
has been and probably will be no ad
vance in the local rates between 
Brooksville and Tampn or Brooksville 
and Jacksonville. Generally '■ speak
ing, the rates on general merchandise 
between Tampn nnd Brooksville nrc 
50 to f>0 per cent of the Jacksonville 
rates.

i The innovation thnt wo expect will 
be fully justified us a practical busi
ness proposition. When the straight 
route to Tampa is completed, a dist
ance of not over fifty miles, a truck 
line operated for tho benefit of 
Brooksville nnd other merchpnts 
along tho route would be able to hmfi 
the freight at rates lower than the 
present rates. And the . remarknblo 
things about it is, why ennnot a train

In the death of Cul. John Marshall 
Martin, of Ocala, Florida not only 
loses a gallant nnd beloved son, but 
tho whole South has cause to shed a 
tear on the memory of this disting
uished soldier, because he was the 
last remaining member of tho Con
federate Congress, thnt body o f pa
triotic Southerners who directed the 
affairs of this section through the 
stormiest years of Us history; nnd 
his pnssing marks the end o f the 
humnn factor. Henceforth the story 
will be told by the histornns and 
those who took part in the sessions 
of this famous congress.

At the outbreak of tho war be
tween the States Cokncl Martin or
ganized the Mnrlon Light Artillery, 
nnd commanded it in the Western 
Army. In the battle of Richmond he 
was wounded and returned to his 
Florilia home. In 181511 be was ad
mitted to the Confederate Congres, 
nnd while he served only one term 
he proved his nbility by n thorough 
knowledge o f  military affairs, which 
at that time were the most import
ant subjects in the two congresses. 
At the expiration o f his term, the 
wound he received at Richmond hav
ing healed in the meantime, he re
entered the military service, although 
strong pressure was brought to bear 
in nn effort to send him back to tho 
congress. This time he was ptncod 
in command of the Ninth Florida In
fantry nnd with this command ex
perienced some of the bloodiest bat
tles of the war.

The Confederate Congress was 
composed, of some of the grentest 
statesmen this country has ever pro
duced. AlmosI overnight it estab
lished a government, put an army 
into the field and assumed supervis
ion of the myrnid interests o f the 
South. And the swiftness and effi
ciency with which it did these things 
brought admiration from all the 
world. The war would have been lost 
much sooner than it was had not the 
South sent some of its ablest sons 
to the Confederate capital. Colonel 
Martin figured in the congressional 
deliberations during the period of 
greatest strain, after realities had 
displaced enthusiasm and illusions 
had disappeared. His name is in
cluded in the South's heritage.— 
Jacksonville Metropolis.

----------------- (i------------------

"DEFLATION" HITS
GEAT WAR HERO.

MICKIE SAYS—

OWE AOVAWYAGS OF ^ 
ADVERTISING VS TUttf A  

NOUNG BUEtWESS hAAM , 0H 
USING Vf PER«3\SYENTLN AND 
BACKING \Y OP% CAN BUO.O 

UP AS GOOD A  BUSINESS IN 
A  COUPLE OF NEABS AS H\S 
OLDER NON* ADVERTISING 

COMPETITOR NAS VJON BN 
NEARS OF SERMiee

Sergeant Alvin Yorke, declared to 
be the outstanding hero of the war, 
is about to lose his farm because he 
is unable to make his pnymtnts on u 
mortgage »f $12,50(1 held against bis 
farm. He will, however, retain his 
self-reaped, he having steadfastly 
refused to capitalize his heroism by 
accepting from moving picture and 
vaudeville manage-s salaries that 
would quickly liquidate bis indebted
ness.

In the Argonnc cm October IS, 
llilH, Sergeant Yorke captured 122 
Germans, nnd was awarded many 
medals for bis exploit. But he is n 
modest hero. “ 1 was only a pawn 
tlml day over there and any credit 
that was due should go to the Lord," 
lie says. “ Fur me to atttinpt to taku 
any credit personally would be to do 
n great wrong, and Ho will see me 
through now as He did over there."

After the war Yorke married and 
has a young son. His farm was 
partly paid for by a popular sub
scription of $11,275. The drop in the 
I rices of corn nnd produce during the 
last year is responsible for his ip res
ent financial difficulty.

possible 
houses.

The decision to establish the com
mittee policy in “ Republican confer
ence" brought protests on the senate 
Hour during the day from Senator 
Simmons of North Carolina, ranking 
Democratic member of the commit
tee, and Senator King, Democrat, 
Utah. Mr. Simmons declared his Re
publican colleagues were taking tes
timony in secret and that no record 
was being made, so that other mem
bers of the committee would never 
know what had happened. He charg
ed that customs experts were being 
heard and that it was a "serious mat
ter" to exclude the minority mem
bers.

Mr. King said the situation called 
for “ the severest condemnation,”  lid
ding:

"It js 'u  well known fact that all 
kinds of interests are here trying to 
prostitute this bill. I don't want it 
written by the dye and other mono- l 
polics,"

In addition to the customs experts 
who, Chairman Penrose said, merely 
were carrying out instructions of the 
Republicans in drafting changes in 
valuation sections, Secretary o f Com
merce Hoover was before the commit
tee today. The latter suggested that 
an amendment should be added which 
would take care of the countries 
whose currency has depreciated sadly.

The customs experts, who Mr. Sim
mons said, were testifying in secret, 
bad been heard extensively in open 
sessions, according to Mr. Penrose.

Under the assessment plan accept
ed by the Republicans the comparable 
wholesale selling price provided in the 
same. Its scope, however, is limited 
in the respect that where no article 
of commerce in the United States ex
actly like an imported product is to 
be found, the American twholesale 
sjlling price of other comparable for
eign commodities is to be accepted ns 
the basis for levying the duty.

Hare You A Bank Account
, , \ , , *

In Your Favor?
The young business man can well 

look to his bank account, for in it will be 
found a forecast of the future.

Regular deposits attest hid integrity. 
The amount of his deposits is proof of 
his ability.

In short, a bank account is a reference 
in every line of endeavor.

H ave You One In Your Favor?

First National Bank
“A Community Builder"

F. P. FORSTER......................:................. -..President
B. F. WHITNER...............................................Cashier

•H**+'>'H**+*)"H'+'H*'M"H,++++++++++++H f

SPENCER’S DAIRY
Tlllls, Stokes & MIIIHzcrs; Popular 
Markets. Phone 100 your wants

Pure Milk and Cream. Morning and if. 
ternoon deliveries. Milk depots nt J. E

G.W. SPENCER & SONS

ELDER SPRINGS
Consulting Chemist says of the water: “Of the many waters of this and ttL 
cr regions that I hare analyzed, I hare found none superior In all good quit 
ties to that of the 'Elder Water."— Phone 311-W. Offlco In Miller Bulldtni

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO.

MISTER THEATRE RESORT
DANCE HALL CAFE MANAGER

ELECTRIC
PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS

FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES
at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida

WRITE-------------------------------PHON E-------------------------- -WIRE

♦•M*+++*H**M"M**H'+*H**H*+4-H*+4*+++++*M.+++++++^*+*+.*. **+*.?■-H-W 
+
$

STOLE MILK FOR HUNGRY CHILI)

AMKItICAN VALUATIONS 
TO BE TIIE RULE IN

FORDNHY TARIFF LAW.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 111.—Tho 
house policy assessing tariff duties 
o il the basis of American valuation 
of imported merchandise was accept
ed by Republican members of the 
Semite finance committee, although 
they failed to roach an agreement 
finally on details of the program. Re
publicans acted alone on the question, 
tho Democratic members being ush
ered out o f the meeting, in accord
ance with what was said to be cus
tom.

Determination of the details went 
over, hut before further moves are 
made, the Republican members of the 
house ways and means committee will 
ho culled in for nn "informal discus
sion" of the changes, which the 
finance committee Republicans have 
approved. This iconference, it wnH 
said, was arranged in order to avoid

Edward Kenney, aged 17, was 
dragged barefooted before a Now 
York magistrate, charged with steal
ing a 14-cent bottle of milk. He told 
the court thnt he had taken the milk 
for an 11-year-old daughter who was 
hungry. From a salary o f $15 a 
week received from the New York 
Telephone Co., he expended $10 for 
rent and $5 for food. When the food 
was gone he took the bottle of milk.

The magistrate persuaded Kenney 
to turn over bis child to the Children's 
Aid Society nnd the milk vender 
withdrew his charge.

I’cst curds—local views— lc each at 
the Herald office.

From the looks of the constant string of au
tomobiles going in and opt of our repair de
partment it looks as if Porter Pitts and Dock 
Wells are WPIO? The best automobile me
chanics in this part of the state. And that is 
WHY they all come to us with their automo- 

. bile troubles. If you do not come to us with 
your troubles your automobile is not receiv
ing its just rights.

BRYAN-WHEELER MOTOR CO.
Phone 66 115 Magnolia

“Service THAT Satisfies”

HYDR0-T0R0N
TIRES and TUBES

I
Guaranteed

TEN THOUSAND Miles
agaist stone bruise, rim- 

cut and blow-out, at
FABRIC PRICES V

We have several bar
gains in Used Tires

GAS and OIL

F. P. Rines
105 Pnlmcttb Ave. Phone 481

•:» 4* •:> •:* •:* <* •;* *1* *:• *!• •:* •:* •:> ■;* -.*•+*:• >:•

l LADIES, MEN AND B O Y S -
PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR----------

1922 OLDSMOBILE 8, OLDSMOBILE 4, 
BUICK (i, BUICK 4, OLDSMOBILE 
TRUCK. Place your order now and 
avoid delay-----------■-----------------------------

N. I!. GARNER
❖ ❖  ***❖ •:** * * * *  •: * >:• •:* * 4* *4*+*)"$*4-4-+4” !*+**** ■:■*+**

iKeep Well
^  When you feel nervous, tired, irritable 

when you’re ill with any disease caused by 
\ disordered nerves, don’t give up until you trf

*  D r . M i l e s ’ N e r v i n E

hn Rusk
• BEST AND BIGGEST C I G A R

The more you smoke them -  The better you’ll like then
Write for our Premium Catalog No. 4
I, LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO., NEWARK. N, I.

Largest Independent Cigar Factory In the World.
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the w e a t h e r
For Florida: Fair tonight 

except showers In the extreme 
South portion Sundny; partly 
cloudy with Mattered thundcr-
. holers.

* * * * * * * * * *
A. L. Dennison, of Tampa, wan In 

the city yesterday on u buhinesa mlB-
alon. • t

(let a repaired tire to use us extra, 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A, HustOtl.

110-20tc

II Jerome Cnrty, of Jacksonville, 
apen’t yesterday In this city transact
ing business.

Sanford Mattress Factory will bo 
closed until Aug. 15th. After that 
date we will be ready for business.—  
K. C. Eiehols, Mgr. 110-0tc

F. c, Itairvr, of Dnncsboro, Ky., was 
in the city yesterday stopping at tho
Montezuma.

Get ti repaired tiro to use as extra. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Iluston.

llfl-2Gta

F. S, Keen, of Jacksonville, stopped 
at the Montezuma yesterday while In 
the city transacting business.

Army cots just received, $2.08.— 
Thrasher & (turner. 110-3tc

Kobt. I„ Hunt, District Manager of 
the Woodmen of the World, left yes
terday for his home in Atlantt.

When you want the best nutomobile 
in Sanford, see N. II. Garner, Olds- 
mobiles and lluicks. 117*0t

H. A. Neal, of the Harold Printing 
Co., will return today after spending 
several days at Okeechobee City.

I buy, pay ensh for second hand pi
anos. Address P, 0. box 352, Sanford, 
Fla. 112-M'.-W-.F.12tp

). S, (Pup) Wilson drove to Jnck- 
■sunvilli in his car, accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs. John Smith, to 
meet Mrs. Wilson, who has returned 
home from an extended visit with 
friends and relatives in Pennsylvania. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson nre spending 
some time at Daytona Beach.

* * * * * * * * * *

TEMPERATURE
Hot Inst night and hot to

day. Wc should worry. Tho 
editor is going to DeLand and 
Daytona regardless:

5:40 A. M. AUGUST 13
Maximum .......w............ . 95
Minimum .................    69
Range .......     74
Barometer ......................... 30.29
Rain, trace; Calm and clear.

Perry Jernigan, of tho U. & O. Ga
rage, has returned from n trip to 
points lii Lake county.

Mrs. W. 11. Nashburn and family of 
Little Itock, Ark., are the guests of 
her aunt, Mrs. J. E. Lang.

A -l seed bed sheeting, 30-in, wide, 
8c a yard.—Thrasher & Garner.

117-fltc

John Sniiih left yesterdny for Day
tona Bench where he will spend the 
week-end with Ids family, who are 
spending some time at tho ileuch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnson have 
returned home to Atlanta, Gn., after 
several weeks visit with Mr, and.Mrs. 
J. E. Laing.

It. B. Brassier, of the Orlando Ite- 
pprtcr-Star, was here today enrouto to 
yel.and to attend tile Associated Dail
ies meeting, Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Hol
ly accompanied him on the trip.

New lot of rubber lined army rain 
voats. Value $20. Price, while they 
lust, $8.#0,—Thrasher & Garner.

110-3tc

AUCTION SALE OF FINE CATTLE 
— 10 head of cows and heifers, pure 

bred, high grade Jersey cattle, one 
bull, njilk truck, dairy fixtures, etc., 
will be sold at public auction at the 
home o f It. L. Garrison, near Sanford, 
Tuesday, August 10, at 11 a. m.

121-2tc

Harold Washburn and Fred Wight 
have returned from the camp at Jack
sonville where they were with Com
pany D and report a fine time. They 
were called home l>y business mat
ters.

Just arrived new lot of urmy pup 
tints. Price $5.00, whilo they luat.— 
Thrasher Garner. 119-3tc

■Mrs. A. A. McNeol bus returned to 
her home in Gretna, Flu. She Iiiih 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Luhg.

Nnv Burlier Shop, DeForest build
ing, Second street, Sanford Ave., will 
'die n Monday, Aug. 15 th.—Albert 
Branding, Manager. 121-ltp

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, on tho 
beach, Seabreeze, Fin. Phono 491. 
Free bath houses. 74-Fri-St-Gm

D. E. Freeman, general agent of 
the F. E, C, and A. C. L. railways 
with headquarters at Tam pit, was In 
Sanford today enroute home front a 
business trip to Okeechobee. Mr. 
Freeman has been connected with the

-F v - I ' d «  * > ^ ^ *  d* 4* 4* 4* *J* 4* 4* *  *  *!•*♦•+4* 4*+

Hupmobile
I Here are four real questions when you buy a car—

'* hat will it cost to run? Will repairs be heavy? How long 
Wll! it last? What will it bring when sold?

PAGE FIVE
F. E. C. railway for tho past 39 years 
and at one time, many years ago, was 
stationed In this city, where he has a 
host of friends who are always glnd 
to welcome him.

John G. Lconnrdy was in Orlnndo 
today on business._ \

Miss Ruth Gillen is spending the 
week-end at Daytona Bench.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .Sim Fair and children, 
Mario and Archie, of Prnttvllle, Ala., 
will arrivo next week nnd will be tho 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Ella Lef- 
fler.

Judge nnd Mrs. J. Q. Smith and 
daughter, Marie, of Birmingham, nre 
expected next week nnd will be the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs, Kiln Lef- 
fler nt her home, "The Gables,"

It. L. Garrison will sell 40 head of 
pure bred Jersey dairy cows, and all 
other dairy fixtures at his home near 
this city August 16th, at 11 n. m. 
This iH an opportunity to get good 
milch cows cheap.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly are at
tending the meeting of the Associated 
Dailies in DcLnnd today and will be 
the guests of Ed, Fitzgerald at his 
home in Daytona Beach tomorrow 
where the members will be entertain
ed.

Bathing Suits
There has been more than one who has said that our line 
of BATHING SUITS were the snappiest in town. And 
now we have reduced the prices to close them out.

IF YOU NEED ONE
The logical time to buy is now and the logical place is 
at “ The Store that is Different.” We still have a few 
ladies’ bathing shoes left that we are closing out.

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms.
Excellent location, 313 Magnolia 

avenue. 121 dtp.

The trees on several of the streets 
in Sanford need trimming badly as 
they Imng so low that pedestrians arc 
continually dodging them in order to 
save their huts. It is doubly worse 
on a rainy day when it is utmost im
possible to carry an umbrella. Let’s 
trim them high enough so they won’t 
be ill the way.

f
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HARDING INVITES 
SEN. FLETCHER TO 

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—An un

usual compliment was paid Senator 
Flctchor when he received a note 
from President Harding today asking 
him to call at the white liousu to
morrow so that the president might 
discuss with the Florida senator cer
tain points in connection with a 
speech recently made by the latter 
in the senate upon tho subject of 
foreign commerce, transportation, 
overseas markets and ocean shipping.

This speech was most comprehen
sive nnd there have been demands for 
copies of it from many parts of the 
country. For the president o f the 
United States to request any one to 
call and discuss a speech which has 
been delivered, especially when the 
party called upon, ns in the present 
ease, is a Democrat, shows that tho 
chief executive considers the matter 
of such extreme importance that he 
desires more light nnd information 
on it.

In this speech Senator Fletcher 
dwelt nt length upon the unfairness 
being shown against the south A t
lantic nnd Gulf ports, the value of 
new fields nnd commercial nnd trans
portation questions generally. He 
showed convincingly why other ports 
are endeavoring to starve those in 
the South to death and revealed the 
selfish motives underlying tactics now 
being employed along tlds line.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells now To Dpcn Clogged Nos
trils and End Head-Colds.

You feel fine in n few moments. 
Your cold in head or catarrh will be 
gone. Your clogged nostrils will op
en. Tlie air passages of your head 
will clear and you can breathe freely. 
No more dullness, headache; no hawk
ing, snuffling, mucous discharges or 
dryness; no struggling for breath at 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 3 cents a line, No ad taken for less than 
2.i cents, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany nil orders. Count five words to a linn nnd remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT
F or  RENT—Store room oil First 

street. A. p. Connelly Real Estate 
Co. 117-Otc.

battle of Eiy’s Cream Balm. Apply a FOK RENT—Sewing machine. Phono
little o f this fragrant, antiseptic 
cream in your nostrils, let it pene
trate through every air passage of tho 
head; soothe nnd heal the swollen, in
flamed mucous membrane, and relief 
comes instantly.

It is just what every cold and ca
tarrh sufferer needs. Don’t stay stuff- 
ed-up nnd miserable.—Adv.

WHITE RELEASED 
FROM CHARGES 

IN GIRL’S DEATH

11 you got the snme answers as the man who buys the 
fpntohile, you can be sure you have not paid too much. 
1 upmubile running economy is known to he truly exception-
ilL

Owners will tell you their repair bills are unusually 
'Kht. It is u fact that many Hupmoblles serve three or four 

■"iig-time owners before they wear out.
Used car dealers all know the car commands a price 

above the average.
These things are true of the Hupmobile because it is 

anil to last and to keep going on a minimum of outlay; and 
•ecauso they are true, the car is worth what it costs.

I.AUNDRY SPECIAL 
Next Week Only

Other Laundry must accompany 
this special:
Shirts, Negligee, each ............... 10c
Shirts, Bosom or Wool, each........12c
Shirts, Silk, each ........................ 15c
Sanford Branch (sikclnml Steam 
Laundry. Phone 175. 121-ltc

i

I

Passenger 
Touring ....

-  Passenger 
Roadster ..

$1685
$1685

5 Passenger 
Sedan ................

4 Pussenger 
Coupe ..... $2645 ;;

F. O. B. SANFORD
CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF ANY MODEL

6. & 0 . MOTOR CO.* * ’ ?.i
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Distributors for Seminole and Lake Counties If it is something you don’t enjoy,
.  It will doubtless improve your mind

’ | or be good for your soul.

PROMINENT MEN 
SIEZED IN DUVAL 

BOOZE TROUBLE
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 13.—Seven 

more arrests wore made yesterday by 
federal officers in connection with the 
alleged illicit whiskey traffic in Du
val county, and in which several prom*, 
incut men arc charged with having 
been involved.

Of those arrested six nfe charged 
with conspiracy to viola to the prohi
bition laws. • They were released in 
bonds of $2,500 each and include R. 
E. Wheeler nnd J. E. Madignn, for
mer hankers; J. E. Merrill, head of tho 
Merrill-Stevns Shipbuilding Co.;

MIAMI, Aug. 13.—Edw. F. White 
was released from jail yesterday af
ternoon when a coroner’s jury decid
ed Maude Gilbert, his companion on 
the fatal midnight automobile ride 
Wednesday, met with accidental death 
by drowning. White told the jury that 
the girl wns driving the ear when it 
leaped into tho Tamianii trial canal, 
eight miles west of here. A physician 
testified thut water on her lungs in
dicated drowning.

The body of the girl will be sent 
to her former home in Bridgeport, 
Conn., to her two brothers.

White’s wife and children left here 
three hours before ho went riding 
with Miss Gilbert. He first said they 
had gone to South Carolina, later that 
they went to nvnnnnh, but yesterday 
afternoon said lie did not know where 
they had gone.

308-W. 121-3t
Full llENT—W'icc, large furnished 

housekeeping rooms.— Mrs. Rid
dling, Engle Homo, 205 Oak Avenue.

120-2tp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—IIouso, 5 rooms and bath, 

Electric lights and gas. 805 Elm. 
— If. N. Lumlcy, 902 French. Phono
101.____________________________ 75-tfc
FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Ave., nnd Fourth 
Street. 94-01.

FOR SALE—One pumping outfit con
sisting of one Raleigh Sehreyer 

1 1-2 hp. engine, one Gould pump, one 
200 gallon storage tank. Wight 
Grocery Co. 112-tfc.

Post cards—local views— lc each at 
the Herald office.

LOST
LOST—Somewhere between Williams’ 

Garage and Grnpcvillc, a package 
from Speer's dry goods store contain
ing a lace embroidered night gown, 
2 yards white elastic, I spools of 
white thread, 3 3-4 yards of pink sat
in ribbon and a lace vest. Finder 
please return to Williams Garage nnd 
receive reward. 118tfc

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. 

Hanson Shoe Shop.
Inquire M. 

121 20 tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Colo 8 , 
5 passenger roadster. Will take 

light car as part payment. Call 519 
W, First street. 115-tfc
FOR SALE—One Helding-Hail stone 

lined refrigerator, 160 pound ca
pacity. Call 519 W. First Street.

Ufl-tfc

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEETING

There will be a meeting of the Fcr- 
nald-Lnughton Memorial Hospital As
sociation at the Court House, Tues
day night, August 10th, at 8 o’clock. 
All members are requested to bo pres
ent as it is the election of officers and 
the reading of the annual reports of 
the hospital association. 117-Gtp

Thrift is the art o f  buying a com
plexion to match a hat instead of bu |, 
ing a hat to match a complexion.

The buying public isn't optimistic 
about n business revival. There can 
be no revival without repentance for 
past sins.

Knowledge isn't essential to diseus- 
hls | sioii of piiblic questions. You don’t 

son, K. A. Merrill, also connected with hnve to understand a tariff law in or
tho firm; P. M. Hopkins and Pat Ger
main.

A warrant was issued for the ar
rest of former Sheriff W. H, Dowling 
on a similar charge, He wns snid to 
be out of the city.

der to cuss it.

FOR SALE—8-room house with all 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private water works, in desir
able location. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

lio-tfc
FOR SALE—Good piano, $175 cash.

Phone 170-W. U«-12tp
FOTTSXLE 0 It'TIfA I)E^CTnFToiuTof 

mules and horses. This stock is 
here to sell or trade; a chance to get 
a real bargain. Can be seen back of 
Wight’s Garage. See Whighnm or 
Benton.— W. I. Steagall Mule Co.

117-fltp
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, cer

tified by State Plant Board, $3 per 
thousand f. o. h. Lake Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla.

117-12tp
FOR SALE— 20 acres good orange 

grove land situated within a mile of 
Geneva. The land has not been clear
ed but has a bearing orange grove 
bordering it. This tract of land can be 
bought nt a real bargain. For full 
particulars address "C" care of the 
Herald* office. 118-tfp
FOR SALE CHEAP— Eight thoro- 

bred Plymouth Rock hens, and one 
rooster. 402 French Ave. 120-2tc

NOTICE
When better cars nre mado, N. H, 

Garner will sell them. 117-flt

A successful business man is ono 
who has the horse-power of an opti
mist und tho emergency brakes of a 
pessimist.

Smuts suys the League is all wo 
have to show for our period o f ideal
ism. Many Republicans have good 
Jobs to show for It.

Post enrds— local views— lc each at 
tho Herald oiflce.

HEMSTITCHING AND ’ PICOTING 
Attachment. Works on nil sewing 

machines. Price $2.00.-_ Personal 
checks, 10c extra. Lights Mail Or
der House, Box 127, Birmingham, 
Ala. __________ 120-7tp
FOR SALE— Lurge two story store 

building, on hard road., R, R. sta
tion. Plenty room, apartments up
stairs.— A. P. Connelly. „ 120-flt

Post cards—local views—lc each at 
the Herald office.

PAINTS
------ ANI)-------

WALL PAPER 
SUN-PROOF PAINT
MADE SPECIAL FOR THIS 

CLIMATE
Make Your Hounc Smile With 

SUN-PROOF PAINT

SANFORD” PAINT
C T A D C  H. A. HALVER- 
iJ 1 UHL SON, Proprietor

Welaka Block Sanford, Fla.

ROYAL PALM SEEDS 
WILL BE HARVEST
ED IN EVERGLADES

FORT MYERS, Aug. 13.—Thous
ands o f seed from the royal palms 
growing in the grounds o f a local 
hotel, nre being harvested and dried 
and when ready will be shipped to 
several nurseries nnd iprivate plan
tations near the Everglades.

The royal palms, It is said, produc
ed seeds only once every two years, 
the seed growing in huge clusters 
springing from the crown of fotids 
nt the tops o f  the majestic treeK. 

Seeds from the palms in tho hotel 
grounds nre said to be particularly 
fine for propagating purposes, nnd 
the demand for them always is in 

excess of the supply.
In preparing them, the immense 

seed clusters are cut from the trees, 
often 60 feet or more high, nnd tho 
seeds then nre spread on tarpaulins 
nnd kept in the sun until they hnvo 
dried out. They arc not (pfcrmittod 
to become wet, or even damp, being 
carefully covered on the approach of 
rain, nnd taken in at night.

One of the Inirrtense trees in tho 
hotel grounds here, according to tho 
gardener, this year yielded nearly 
190,090 seed", '{  ’ l l

Builders & Contractors
Sketches nnd Estimates Free; no 
building too large nnd none too small. 
------ALL WORK GUARANTEED------

Wilson & Shorey
I’ ine and Garland Sts., Orlando, Fla.


